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News Notes of Pomona and
Subordinate Grange Chapters

THE LUXURY HUSBAND
J3'"; VJ M.r..it omio fl j. fi JZ3 1I J

pheum hour will be broadcast
' through KGO. KHQ, KOMO.

KC KPO and KKI.
9 to 0:30 p. m. The Parker Duo-- ,

fold Family. . .. ..
Interspersed between popular

imli.Pl Irmn Thi. lha Tirlu 1)iifrili1
by Official Reporters

J
YOU TURN THE FAUCET

. . and pumps
do the work

It's so almpie, so ample, so

dependable that we all take
our water service for grant-
ed. . But consider tbe work

It saves. Think back. If. you

can, to the old well in the

moment to speak. Business Id Lon-
don. What nonsense! ' 7

But, with the realization that the
other guests were looking at her
expectantly, she managed to say,

"The wire came, did If We were
expecting It, although not until to-
morrow. How very annoying."

"Sporting the way she took It,"
Henderson remarked later to the
major. "I'll bet my last penny that
It was as much of a shock to, her
as It was to the rest ot us!"

"Poor little lady," said the major
with some sentiment as be pulled
at bis moustache. "She ought to
have had more eenr than to marry
a mi'slcian. What can one oxpect
of a fellow who sp ds bis life
tooting a blasted horn?"

Upstairs In her room a white,
bedraggled Barbara was crumpling
a sheet ot paper Into a little bard
ball lu her bands. Across It Ray
had scrawled la bis large, untidy
Writing: j

"Barbara, dear one.
"What 1 havo done villi make

you matt. It's going to make you
feel awul mean to me, too. I'm '

leaving you tor two or threo days,but I'll bo back In time to tuko
you from this 'jolly houaa party,
haw, haw,' an that dumbbell Major
Purlchia would say, you've got
to trust me. v

'

"My love,
"RAY. '

"P, fl. Make my excuaes to
Jlenderaon. Tell him that King' Georgo called vie uj or a private
audition, if you like."

yard and tbe pail and tin

dipper on tbe, sink. Tbe cistern with

its coughing pump tliat forever bad

to be primed. t

Modern water systems depend first of

- all on modern pumps equipped with

modern motors. It bus been tiie privilege

of Vfeatinghouae. to with

many leading pump manufacturers in
- maklnK water service 'so dependable

that you may always take it for granted

WESriNOHOUSE ELECTRIC t MFO. COMPANY,
Otbca In all Principal Clltel
Representative! Everywhere

t bullied Service Mu Partt Shopsjfli Westiiigliouse

orchestra- will be the baritone
and contralto' duet, "By the
"Way. the tenor solo, "L'Amour
Tou Jours IV Amour," and other
vocal offerings. The singers will
be Parker JJuofold, Sr., baritone;
Parker Duofoid, Jr., tenor, and

Duufold Parker, contralto.
"Tinkle, Tinkle," one of the song
favOriteH fiom a current eastern
musical Mhow, "Murray Ander-son'-

Almanac," will clone the
program. -

Rroadcast through KGO, KO
MO, KHQ, KG W, KPO and KF1.

10 to II p. m. Kuotlight Review.
A new subject la chosen eiV--

week for the theme of the hour.
Musical and dramatic numbers
are woven into tho presentations
to conform with the central t.

Charles Hart conducts the
orchestra for theso programs;
Ted Mrtxwell direct theJ'produe-tlo- n

and Caryl Coleman Is re-

sponsible for the continuity.
Uroadcast 'through KHQ nnd

KFT. The portion from 10:30
to 11 p( m.; will be released
through KGO and KPO.

U to 12 midnight Musical
. . '

Walter Beban, with his "talk-

ing saxophone," wil direct the
band.) Novelty interpel-

lations have boon arranged In
addition by Charles Marshall.

Rroadcast through KGO, KQ
MO, KHQ and KPO.

Phone 93 1 for:"
FURNITURE. REPAIRING

UPHOLSTERING, REFINISHINQ
. . FRANK HOWARD

Medford Exchange, 211 W. Main St.

i!Lfe55

Close study under'
n r t i t i c i u 1 liflit
eauses, sprious in-

jury if tlie eyes
nre unnided by cor-

rect glasses.
May wo serve you?

mm mwm
rrr 31

Xniioiuil Uioa(lcas!liic Compiiny.
C to 7 p. m. KvLTeutrty; Honr.

Heurnii.K a weekly Hchcdule of
Immdeii.stH, the

yivcrt-iiii- huur twil ifi hearr!
thruUKh KCJO, ' K HQ,' KOMO.
KOtt'.'-KP- tint KVl. '

7 to 7:30 p. m. t.'IteUot Club
oh. " '

llroadcast through KCiO, KHQ
KOMO, KG W, KIjO nnd K I'M.

7:3d to H p. m. FrefM. OrchoBtnir
dinnx. t

TWialltowsky's "Overture
1S12" will be Intorin'ftod In fox-

trot arrangement by the Freed
OreheHtradianH. Another hlh- -

spot in the prornm in the popu-
lar "Waiting at tho Km of (ho
Road" from the movie "Halle-
lujah." The Haul Hlstern will
come bf foio the microphone for
this orchentration developed un-

der Phil ' Spltalny's direction.
"Home of Jndia" and "True Ulue

- Lou" are two oilier numbers pro-

grammed. Eddie tiale will he
heard In one roIo. ;

RroadrnHt through KGO, KIIQ,
KOMO, KG KPO and KKI.

8 to ! p. m.
Hour.

Divided into two programs, one
from the eaft and the other from
flho est. the

fill '

Filson
.Loggers rants
MADE to stand the aff double
from below knee to top; full double
scat. Made of finest waterproofed
Khaki, neat in appearance and mosc
serviceable and convenient. .

z. $5.00 $6.00
Your dealer has them
or ca:i get them for you

;aFilsonC: Outdoor Clothes M '

I0O5-IO0- 7 FIRST AVENUE
SEATTLE' it

J r.----

DAMDHourSTa. hoss 144
A Complete Cleamimo a&s

The Sign of a
Weatinghouse
Dealer

'

nation-wid- e cfattla of Wert log
shop briniis factory rlce witbln

(A hliia dltnce from every I
of WmliiiKbouvfl equipment.

Let Us' Figure on Installing One df These '

Modern Plants
. In Your Home! '' v

People's Electric Store
212 W. Main Phone 12

i

Given- -

J--
tj -
i. (For this weoK)

' ' "'

j EurIo Point, Tupsduy, Oct- -
nUor 16, 8:30 p. m. ,

! Tuient, Thursday, October
T7, 8 p. m. j

' Central I'olnt, Friday, Oct- -

Dher 18. 8 n. ni.
,, 8amn Valley Saturday,
petoher Jil, 8 1, m.

4
k a.
t (iraiiKC Motto:
i eflHentluIs, unity; j

n liberty;
ti nil thlnKB, charily. -

Tin! C.'rfliiffo
1

Tune: "America."
Oh. Orange, It la of thee
TlWu Bleat fraternity,

Of Theo I sing.
aS Order nation wldn,
AYrAwe principles are tried,
Arid on them are relied

X,lie farmer's hope. .

Patrons of Husbandry,
Loyal fraternity

Thee 1 sing.1)t r Dial's true and tried
And Is the patron's pride,
VMm Oranges far and wide,

This ong shall ring."
by Clou. A. I'nlmlter

'.''Choose Only tlio West
Jfl.lfe is short too Bhort to

nj AOnruthlllv f"hnn(tP Vflll IHUSt

unit ns you choose, choose only
the best In friends. In books,
In !j recreation, in everything."
A rinn.

?fl Orange Temperature
Heril In from Central I'olnt Orange

(IWe often hear tho subject
as to what Is the best

temperature in a living room for
heUlth. r

l;l'lease tell your1 readers that
I tyellcvo tho best temperature
al'the year around for a Orange
haiD, considering Orange health,
IsiJ warm heart and a cool head."

. Central I'olnt Oranger.j
fi

Tim Orange Unique
ttr6m "The Grange and the
(j Community."
i'JIii mnny respects the work of

tbfj Orange organization of the
United States Is unique, nfford-ln-

many un Interesting para-
dox In the variety of Its activ-

ities,, extending backward more
than half a century. Students
of, modern organizations find the
OWingo differing from all others
and are impressed with its many-slie- d

endeuvors.
TTho Orange 1b a 'secret soc-

iety,' to the extent that ItB busi-
ness sessions are conducted Witti-

ly' closed doors, with admittance-by- i

signal and password, ua in
other fraternal organizations,, con-- .
dlUoned upon the maintenance of
proper membership standing; yet
In ull its plans the welfare, of
the entire" community Is made
tho Orange concern, und It car-
ries on ft ' program 'of lielpful
endeavor in with the
church, school and other

forces. ' '

"im founders early declared tho
Orange purpose to be 'to edu-
cate and elevate the American
farmer,' nnd it has amply made
good for more than sixty years
as tho exponent and defender of
tho fillers of tlid soil. Yet of
nil the benefits necompllshed by
lliu Orange, In legislative nnd
other directions, they have been
confined to no ono class of work-

ers, but they have been over-

flowing to nil people, ltural lire
everywhere has been tho beno-flclur- y

of Orango endeavor, and
Us people nre today moro hap-

pily environed because of tho
Orungo existence.

"llenco It ifl 'that tho Orange
occupies ,n unlquo position In

national life; commands tho re-

spect of all classes and Inter-
ests: and maintains a place of
trusted rural leadcrsrllp every-
where."

Pomona irniigo
l'omnna Orango meets at Winter

Willi Enterprise Orungo on Sat'
urday, October id nt 10 n. m.

Two vital Issuos which will
doubtless occupy much time are

marketing through
the ,channels of a pub-
lic market fur small produce,
and tho value of
marketing throuuh a recognized
marketing organization for the
general farm produce.

Where successful
marketing Is well established,
there the farmers nro more pros-
perous. '

.'

Seattle has a jwondei fully buc- -

cessful dairymen's cooperative or
gunlzatlon. Through It milk
sold retail, wholesale; butter
cheese and canned mug mnnu-- 1

factored. There Hie uairy men
nre well satisfied with their pro-

fits.
Tillamook has a dairymen's co-

operative where cheese Is the
staple output. No member has
any dcslro to market outside ot
his cooperative. t

Eugene has a. cooperative can-

nery which ban proven of in-

estimable value In inaruVtltiK fruit-and-

vegetables of that sectlun.
Cooperative marketing and buy-

ing j Is tho keynoto of agrleul-turit- l

success.
"Individual happiness depends

upon general prosperity: for wo

seelt tho greatest good to the
greatest number."

Various other problems nre put
heforo tho l'omonn, Orange for
general discussion. Here each
larmer can give his views, and
here he gets the viewpoint of
his neighbor. And, ns llrother
llulet puts It, "Thank Ood that
Orongers do not always ngree,
but, when they do agrco on nfly-thln-g

they will back It to a fin-la- h'

, A bright saying of Woodrnw
Wilson is that "One coul Judg-
ment Is worth n thousnnd hasty
councils. The thing to do Is to

supply light and not heat.".
And the drnngo members do- -

SYNOPSio: ndipn ' fiendcrfon's
louse-part- y ilia by whlrli
tie hopes to Induce IJuruurft to u- - ,
vnrce Itay and marry him is more
succi'iKful than Henderson hoped
It nilicM be. May bored und
Irrltutcd. speaks sharply to Hsr-ba-

and she becomes ansry Willi
him. When Ray loses at bridge,
he llutly refuses Harliura's orTer to
pay h!x debts and Insists he will
laise the money elsewhere. Hoy
is unable lo loin tho
ono morning hecuuso he has no
riding on II t and Henderson ao

Iconipanlos liarhara. rtldlnc home
after the kill, Hr.nderi'oti suddenly
gnsmn the reins of Jtarbara's
home, Marbara ho loves her
and usKs her to kiss him.

Chapter 14

AN ACCIDENT

flEN'DEnSON, holding the rains
ot Barbara's horse, was lean-

ing close Ho her.
"Just one kiss," be was saying.
Through Barbara's mind (lashed

memories of how trifling a kiss had
seemed to her before, something
easier to give than refuse. But lu
the stillness of these English
woods, Barbara felt she could not
continue that sort of thing now
she had Ray.

,I!ut she knew It would be hope,
less to explain this to Henderson.
Inatcnd, she relied upon humor

"Don't nsk mo to beiome senti-
mental In the daylight, Ileudy," she
chldcd him, "Lot's uuoli on. Tlie

Barbara's plunging horse cleared

others must he miles ahead al-

ready."
He did not press his point, but,

sho knew by Ms moody silence,
that he was peevish about It. Let
him be unpleasant about it it he
wanted to!

Now they were out i '. tho woods,
approaching a mill stream. As she
made towards It, Henderson said:

"Don't attempt to Jumr It. Bar-
bara. It's wider than It appears."

The dictatorial noto In his voice
annoyed her.

"Poof, poor," she laughed over
her shoulder. "If you can make
It 1 guess 1 can, too."

And with that, In a spirit ot
bravado, sho cracked he whip and
brought It down on the hurso's
flank, urging it forward.

Down the grassy bank It plunged,
tossing Us head and quivering Its
eagerness as it gulhorcd forces tor
the spring. A moment and It was
over but In ma'-in- tho opposite
bank its hoofs slipped In the mud
and it fell, bringing Barbara to
the ground.

At first sho appeared unhurt by
the fall, but when sho tried to rise,
she discovered that sho bad twist-
ed her ankle. She tried to laugh
about It, assuring the man that it
was of no consequence. Henderson
picked her up In his arms nnd set
her on her horso.

"Sure It doesn't hurt too much?"
aid the man solicitously.
"Sure," sho assured him. But,

ot course, It did hurt.
It folt as though red hot pokers

wore being jabbed continuously In-

to her anklo nnd e'. ' ' horsell
longing for Ray.

She wanted Rny to fuss over her.
to pot her nnd to tell her how In.
ordlnately brave she was being.

Sho kept urging her horse nn
Impatient to he back. In her mind's
eye she could soo Ray rushing for-

ward to lake her down off her
horse after which ho would carry
her up the wldo staircase and Into
their bedroom.

The grooms wore walling to
meet them. But nowhere could she
see Ray and It was Hondcrson
finally who carried her Into the
hall.

"Is Mr. Lowthcr upstairs?" sho
nsked tho butler.

The man raised his eyebrows
"No, ma'am. He caught the four

o'clock train to London." And then.
In reply to Hondbrson's startled
exclamation.. "He It was ur.
gent business, eir. A toleg.-a-

came for him Just beforo-noon.-

Barbara rolnxcd limp In Header
son's arms, too stupefied at Hist

ELECTRIC FIRMS 1
TRIBUTE 10 EDISON

T.ocnl rlrctrlo firnm nrt luslnpj
tunhp nr (loonri.tlnff Ihotr bullrt-ini;-

for "LIk-U'- inl1i-- Jubtlr,"
a cmiMiry-wltl- o tribute to ThnnmH
A. Kttlsun, tho ei'fsit AmorU'nn

n tor.
The rnlifnrnlrt Orotion Power

romimny nnt Pcipli-- Klwtrlo nioro
l.ulltliiiHn nro nlit'iiily 'MnlU'tl up"
(ur tho occasion and other Mml

i!io odiicutlun nioro than arau- -

mentation.
' Koulo Point

KtiBlo I'olnt iiningo will hohl
Its HeHslon on Tuesday

"lirht, 15 at 8:30 p. m.
'rho enlor Ugi-e- team will

confer the third und fourth de- -

lure on a largo About
twenty e n ml Mutes are waiting to
lake theso ' degree's.

JJurlng the btjHtneHB session the
flrniig" will vote on a few minor
changes In the one of
which Is to change the date
of the annual eleclion of offi-- i
cers1 from .December to Novem- -

her. TIim change Is cohtenipliiL-- ;
ed so ns to conform Willi the
new change Jn the ' state by-
laws. And the same applies to
the changtf in tho date of the
annual Installation of officers.

Tho various conirnlttcos are
working on the program and other
details of the .Orange carnival
which Is bring planned for the
autumn season. Doubtless thero
will be reports from the various
carnival committees and other
work assigned.

Ave Invito every Oranger in
Jackson county, or outside, to
attend any meeting nf the Kaglc
I'olnt Orange. Do not think you
can come too often, Vou are
always welcome.

The Orange was organized so
that ull engaged in agriculture
could meet on a common ground
and In social, educa
tional, moral and economic ad
vancement.

Kducatlon Is tho great corner
stone upon which the Orange
Is built, and wo can always get
some good, some new Idea from
visiting our neighbors.

One of the beautiful things
about the Orange Is Its gener-uu- b

hospitality. Menjbers from
other Oranges are brothers and
sisters and a part of the great
organization which Is now get-
ting Into Hh stride. When Oranges
cooperate ns do thoso of Jack-
son county you can look for-
ward to worthwhile results.

(fackHonvlllo Grange.
' Jacksonville Orange held one of
Its best meetings bust Thursday
evening. A record crowd was In
attendance and sevoral matters of
Importance were discussed. The
meeting wus presided over by Ted
Kims, overseer, in the absence of
Worthy Master John Neldermeyer.

Final arrangements were made
concerning the roll-ca- ll banquet to
be held on the fourth Thursday of
October, at 7 o'clock. It Is the aim
ttiTliivo overy member present, thus
making a real Orange family gath-
ering.

Each member Is asked to help
juuke a showing of 1U0 per cent
membership attendance. Personal
calls will be made to get In con-

tact with tho entire membership.
The following committee was

appointed by Mabel Hlms, chair-
man In charge: Keccptlon com-

mittee Lulu Thurston, Maggie
Howell, ' Mrs. Langley; home' eco-
nomics committed Mrs. Hartley.
Orn Neldermeyer: table commit-
tee Mrs. Severance, Catherine
Wednt, Anna Wendt; decoration
Mrs. Forbes, Mrs. Ilownian, Mrs.
Sanden.

A resolution was passed that
tho Jacksonville Orange go on rec-

ord ns favoring the Williams I'reok
cut-o- highway.

Tho lecture hour was given over
lo Judge Hpnrrow, who gave n
vivid. account ff his recent trip to
Yellowstone park. Tlie Orange ap-

preciated having him lis a guest
and enjoyed the Informal manner
In which he presented tho Inter-

esting account.
The following members were ob-

ligated Into the first and second
degrees: Mr. Mid Mrs. John Marsh
and Albert Coke.

Visitors present wore Judge
Sparrow of Central Point Orange,
It. F. I, u man of Itogue ltlver
Orange and Mr. nnrt Mrs. Oeo.
Fields of Williams Creek Orange.

LAKE CREEK GRANGE
Uiko Creek Orange had on

largo attendance at Us

mooting Thursday evening. Includ-

ing a number ' visitors from (he
KiirIo I'nltit anil Oontral I'olnt
(Irunges.

Most of Urn business session was
given over to a discussion f the
piano In lie purchased from the
I'nlmer Music Mouse.

Mr. Ward nnd Mr. Perry of tho
Knglo Point (irango and Mr. Ander
son, master of the Central Point
Orange, all spoko In ravor'of the
proposed Williams Creek road,
pointing nut lis vnltto to Jackson
'enmity in general.

The local grunge: Voted to ndnpt
u resolution favoring Hie road. Mr.

l'orry nisi) spoke of roud petitions
uml 'n1)r.,.i levies nnd suggested
tno appointment of a road commit
toe.

Three now members, Miss Flos-
sie Combs and Mr. nnd Mrs. T. F.
Nichols, were abllgated In the first
and second degrees nnd will bo
gIVen tho Initiatory work tit a later
meeting.

Two members of our order, Mrs.
Uornii'C Messal ami Clans Clmrloy,
are reported ill 111 It hospital, l.ucy
Gardner Is also Buffering from an
accident, (irango membevs are
glad to know, however Ihnt all tiro
Improving.

Tho program, which was I in
prompt!! for the most part, Included
readings by Mrs. Wynnt, Mrs.
Tonn, Wanda Vynnt, Fern Wynnt
nnd Irene Clmrloy; songs by Floyd
Charley, violin selections by Victor
Onrdner nrcompntiled by Mrs. Almn
Meyer, "They Join tho Orango,"
by Mrs. Myrtle Charley nnd nil
anniversary dialogue, "Aunt Ma-

ria's Sudden Herovcry," by Donna
nnd Helen llrown, Donnn' Monln
nnd Kldred Tlinrley,

The next meeting wilt be held
Thursday, October 24.

linker New mining .corporation
to be organlted to operate llurke- -

mont copper properly northast of
this city. .

Storks hnvo no voice,

rekusn

KATHERINE STANG
Specializing In All Types ot Modern Dancing

. Ballet, Acrobatics, Adagio,. Ballroom, Driimatio
" .. Classes Now Fonnlng .v.. , ...i i. i; ':

lllgli Sclionl (Ili-l- Saturday 10:00 A. M.
Children Over 7 Saturday 11:15 A. M.
Babies' Class Satin-da- 2:00 P. M. '

l'rivato lessons by Aiipointment ONLY
All Clauses I.linllcd

Phono 1503 except Saturday, jr call SKI Hast Main,
l'lioiio lr.nu on Saturday or call at Studio, Sparta HldK., Room "

(Klvo Yeura' SuccesHl'ul Teacliliig lOxperlenco)
tea

Free Lecture
We have a large stock of all varieties of .

Pears, Walnuts, Shrubbery
And AH Fruit and Shade Trees

Prices quoted by writing to us at Central. Point and we
will call on you. '''-- '

J. J. Duane Nurseries
Martinez, Oalif.

the stream only to slip and fall.

Barbara Hung tho noto furiously
Into the wastepupar basket, her
cheeks burning with tho intensity
ot her rage. How fare he treat hei

lu that casual manner! So furious
was she In that moment that she
wuntod t.i do something desperate:
throw a vase through the window
or break up every stick of furniture
In that room.

Instead she (lung herself down
on tho bed, burying her bot, muddy
fnee in the pillow. Ntfver, she
told herself, could she feel the
same towards him again! Never.
She determined on going atrnlglil
back to the States and securing a
divorce. ...

She raised her he abruptly,
some one was knocking at the door.

"Who's there?"
"It's Hendy. I'm sending the

mnld up to look after you. Is thero
nay thing 1 can do for you myself "

Her answer was short and
muffled.

"Nothing thanks."
"Will you he able to come down

lo dinner tonight, liarbara?"
She was about to reply decisively

lu the negative when she stopped
herself, remembering that, at all
costs, ilia must kr.ep her end up
before tlia other guests. Her hazel
eyes hardened until they seemed
like pin points and she called back,
with an uttempt at unlet;

"Ot course I'm coming, I'm coin,
lug even If you have to carry me
downstairs. I'll tell the world )

am!"
Sho heard his footstep retreat

ing along the corridor and then,
although her features contracted
with the pain of her ankle, slle
forced herself to gel up or the bed
and limp about the room, as sh9
ninde a feeble effort to change her
clotltlng.

Stating hct'solt nt the vanity
table, she muttered under her
breath, "I'll show you, Hay Low-ther- .

You're not going to make n

tool out of me a second time and
get away with It! Nove- - mind I'm
not going to sit around and mops
for you! No, sir, I'll havo a cele-
bration. . , . I'll have the .time ot
my, life. , .

Stiuugo that she started the cele-
bration by suddenly leaning for-

ward, nor head In her arms, and
bursting Into tears.

(Copyright, Dial Press;

Ry fit Is again nd onct mor
Barbara loarnt how much tht
really necdt him. Continue tht
ttory with tomorrow'i chaptar.

ford firms will noon hurst forth
with Hlmllnr UotratlVH cffcctn. The
officlnl colnrH of the golden Juhlloo
uro hluo and koUI, coupled with
tho nutlonul colors. Hpt'tlal llKht-tti-

offocta nro also belnsr Instulli--

by so mo of the local firms.

I ron. t found In tho common
h)o nyttft nro of Inferior vnfii'ly.

ON

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE"
BY

VS. JOHN C. LATHROP, C. S.
OF BROOKLINE, MASSACHUSETTS

Member of the Board ot Lectureship of the Mother Church, The
Flrct Church of Christ, Scientist, in Boston, Massachusetts.

Rialio Theatre 1 Q'
FRIDAY at 8 p. m. Oct. S,., ;"

All Are Cordially ,Invited

BE
ON TIME

FOR

YOUR APPOINTMENTS

o.. .j

1 11 take

"It t Coot in
San Francisco"

J VMl Vl Tt It V4 I J VU

garage conne&ed with

tejpasusil 1

6 parking troubles exist at The Manx.
T nr rlnnrmatl fair vntt mli am --...

On business trips o.woys be assured of arriving
on lime, and rested tool Relieve yourself of the
delays and responsibility of driving your own
car mile after mile over the crowded highways.
Sit bock in an easy chair and enjoy yourself,
knowing you'll be at your destination on time . .

Our frequent schedules enable you to leave
and return at your pleasure.
PORTLAND TO KLAMATH FALLS

AND WAY POINTS. '.

Inquire of your local agent for information re-

garding optional routes and schedules.

eWSJ - www.

arrive nd places it in a
me rioici. just nana nun your Key as you leave
tlte car that's all. Located in the heart af the
City near everything.

OREGON STAGES SYSTEM
I 7 Swice,QualityMospitaliiy
CmeMANX HOTEL
4 rRANCISCO-i--

Phone 309Hotel Jackson


